Age-related differences in the effects of α and γ peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor subtype agonists on endothelial vasodilation in human microvessels.
Endothelial vasodilation in human vessels is impaired by aging and other cardiovascular risk factors (CVRF) but the differential impact of aging and CVRF in human endothelial function is not completely elucidated. The aim of this work was to evaluate the influence of aging on the effects of peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor (PPAR)-α and -γ subtype agonists on endothelium-dependent vasodilation of isolated human vessels from subjects with or without CVRF. Human mesenteric microarteries were dissected from omentum specimens obtained from subjects younger or older than 60 years having or not CVRF and mounted in wire myographs to evaluate endothelium-dependent relaxation to bradykinin (BK). Aging and CVRF independently reduced endothelium-dependent relaxations. An additional impairment was produced when aging and CVRF co-existed (p<0.001). In vessels from adult subjects PPARγ agonist, GW1929 (1 μM) improved BK-induced responses only in those obtained from subjects with CVRF. By contrast, GW1929 improved the responses in vessels from elderly subjects having or not CVRF. PPARα agonist, GW7647 (1 μM), enhanced endothelial vasodilation in adults with CVRF (p<0.001) but lack any effect in vessels from older subjects having or not CVRF. In vessels from subjects with CVRF, superoxide dismutase (SOD; 100 U/ml) improved BK-induced responses only in elderly subjects (p<0.001). Vascular aging negatively impacts endothelial function independently of the presence of additional CVRF through specific molecular mechanisms involving superoxide generation. While PPARγ activation remains effective, the improving effects of PPARα agonists on endothelial responses disappear in aged human vessels.